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TOPIuS 0F TH1E WLEKl.
A TAIînmust be greatly at a oss for practicid SIsj(eCtS Of lec'Yisa-

ti' When he gees eut Of his, way te abohish an aîsouî:ly svbich is isot
dif 1, I cannot ho said that the :inomialies Of the Franchise in the

iferet 1r ~ices were evils neot a word of cemplaint rtspectig, tiscin
Woubeaher It is probable tîat, if their history %were exainied, they

woi e fond te be fot nerely accidentai. but adjustmnents in Soule
ets re to Social or economfical peculial-itiesý. \V'len the, question is

Rive Poice seeins te wish to rerîsain as it is, anti Tory delegZations
Pro'vitc artY assent te equalization osî]y on condition tisat their ownCr esha" be ieft eut. To bring on a politicl crisis with a iinilitary

Ctj5j8 .leay 1i1 existence, niorely for thu sake of fosrcinsg on evryoy a
Unfrulty Whih nlobdy desires, was surely not the part f a statesinan.

discfor. &taey the mneasure cannot 1w calicd puirposelesS: tise longer the
th at t on s4ts the Ubere clea,,rly it appears that there was an ol1 ect, anti

th 5  0 enhect waR under celeur of reguýilating the iacsie te perpetuate
li) i 8 dessc o e yat now in power. 'J'le proposaI te enfranchise

~uRt leie ~ Spasfriself :these pool pe(nsionetrS cf the cemîiîeîî1weaithdsvote with the ineal bav hicbi is in the hais, cf thse agents oft l l i y a mrelh a g . 11
Il5 ~~nenadmreta n ('Olistitutilley îîs;grht probabiy bo

hy3val their vote. The aini of thse Iwiiialc Suflirage, (Clause wai5
re e C Ie v y ir John M acdocnaldi iîsse f bc1en lt told a <leýput altio n, tiat

l' rative Party in ltîîgaî<l wils a unîit iii faveur cf the iiieasnre.
Colbervative Party in En 1glandih is nt ye-ýt by an Ineans a niti

hope O f the luro, but the msansag'ers hav'e recentiy týjikenj it op i tise j

nf Party gain, heleio th, omeîsrca
by his si and Lord Beaconifqd< fs'cns the saine mnotive, useci te support it
t0 s etVOti3 and bhis clanîdestiîinlne tiîongh hie ilever venitureti
IllrkpPr t in a 8.speech. Thfit, lîovever, whchrars illost distiisctly the

Siniter Olic isthe irevsio for tise appointillelit ef revising
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barristers te draw up the list cf voters and decide uI)of the title to voe,
xvhich bats called forthi widespread and îcest reasonable indignation. T he
revising, Iarrsstes's are te 'w appointeti9,ailfat once i)y Sir Johin Macdonasld,
undei the cenventicîîal alias cf the Covernor-Ceeil in Council; there is te
ho ne appea] frocs their decision except with tîsoir ewn consent, nos' au'y
ineans practically of gettiiig ri(1 cf thein se long as thev continue te serve
tise icsterests cf tise party isy tise head of which they are appeinted. In
Engliscd the revisirsg barristers are appeinted by tise Judges, and held
their offices enly for a year. The patronage xviii of course ho exercised on
tise strict party principle, and iii oîce-ned naines are already heard. W.e
have seen enough te Io b cossvinced tisat sncb sosîinees would shrink ait
a pîsîcli frein ne disregard cf elector3i1 riglhts, and tisat the more unscru-
puious tie service tiîey rentiered tbe surer would ho tiseir reward. If tho
Canadian, people sUl)init te sucb treatnsesît thoy wili show theniseives bad
guardians of their freedemt; but their min(ls have heen se pervorted
l)y piarty influence that tisere is nc saying, what thev rnay do witb tîsoir
birthriglit if p;srty calis for tihe sac-rifice. [n tise United States there wouid
ho aiways a hope cf reversai in the Sessate, and at present there wouid ho
the certainty of a Presidesstisl veto en iniquity ; but eur Sonate is a
registration office and ocr President is a figurc-head.

MANITOBA bias heen dehating tise question of tise ballot, and the Tory
nia jority of lier LePgisînture lias decidc<l, apparently by a strict party vote,
isi favour of openi voting. There is a good deai te be said in faveur of open
voting. iithocgh a strong Radical, advocated it, wlsile aIl his lîrother
Jiadîcais were foi' tue blliot. It nussi be tiecnied the niaîsier miethod, and
tIse on(, uîîder wliici thse ileople are likely te receive tise l'est political
education. t xviii generaily ps'event a snan frosîs abusing the franchise hy
vetsngy on palpably msean or personal grounds. On the other hand, the
mail) obJeet cf suffrage legliiatien is te got at the real opinions ef the
people, and wlhere intimnidations or any influence other tîsan froc conviction is
at xvork tise bllot becoînes a necessary safeguard. In Engiand, after the
long centroversy anti the violent party strug gle about the ballot, the rosult
of tise meascre, whesî carried at iast, 'vas cortiparatively unimportast. Th'le
Tory laîsdownier lest the power of ceercin g bis teniants, the Tory mniliewner
lest the powver cf ceerciîîg bis xvorkîîses ; but tise Trafic Union aise lest the
powver of ceercing its us.iyeuhes, the artisans generaily lest tise power of
ceeing those of tiseir oxvn class, and tise upsisot was littie gain or loss te
either sie. TIse teisdency cf the bsallot prehably is rather te leesen the
iold cf party erganizatien, anti thifs te facilitate suddcn changes ils the
balance of powver. No doulst nsany Grits toek advaîstage of it te vote for
the National PolicY. Mucl wiil usecessarily depend on the social aîsd
ecoîsoinical circtîîîstances of tise ceîniîîuity te wisich tise systein is appliefi.
lis Manitoba the preseisce of a doninsant raii>vay cenipany, and of Govern-
ment influencees exceptiossally streng, seems te reîsder tise sliield of tho
halloi specially needf ci; andi it is te be fearetl that the miotiveocf tise Tory
nsa ority for the retenticîs of opens voting was not merely a desire that tise
franchise should ho oxercisied as a trust.

A coM-,PANY of -encrouis spirits liounding ferward witb tise light of
esuthusiasin heaining in their faces in pursuit of an objeet invisible te ail
cxcept themrlselves, atnd ceîsjuring everybody te joims thein, but net te kt, k
wisat it is tisat tlsey are chasiîsg-suchi is tise aspect whlsi the i inperiai
Federatienists prescîst te those xvho do net share tîseir vision. Wits ail
possible respect fer the gentlemen vhso have been holding a Adtoration
mseetinsg at Moistroal, we casniot, see aîsy use in tise furtîser discussion of
this question. If a prascticable schemîse lsis isesn forimedl lot it ie brrsight
witbout furtber delsty hefere the [isiterial Parliajîsent, witb wlsicb alîy
ineasure or authoritative everture te the colonies inust eriginate, If ne
practicable sehenie lias yet beers forîîsed the debîste must stand adjourned
we cannot argue about a reverie or a sentiment. Mr. Freeman, writing in
,Ifaeriil<tît, bas imparted soise noveity te tise well-worn tiseme, first by
sbewisîg tîsat the very terni Imperiai Ferieration is devoid of sense, an
Empire beiîsg the exact opposite of a Federation ; and, secondiy, hy point-
xsg ont that a Federation of the Essîpire would necessarily include the two

T<ol to, Tluirsday, Mayi j/ i, 1885.


